
 

 

 

LONG BEACH ROWING ASSOCIATION 
MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS  

May 2, 2012 
 

 

Officers Attending:  President, Jim Litzinger 
  Vice President, John Nunn (Dir. So. CA Row. Fnd, Chairman of Board LBJC) 

  Captain, A.C. DuPont 
  Treasurer, Andrea Arriola 
  Secretary, Mary Perrot 
   

Directors Attending:   John Van Blom, Kristina Duggan, Dan McGill 
Directors/Officers Absent:  Pat Hayes  
 

Visitors/Members:  John Callos (So. CA Row. Foundation), Tom Shadden (ACOA),  
  Donna Becker (ACOA), Scot Collins, Rob Edwards (CSULB coach),  

   Filip Reinis (Secretary LBJC),Neil Irish (LBJC board member)   
  David Kline, Vaughn Sherman (guest) 
 

The meeting was called to order by the President at 7:40pm and minutes of the April 2012 meeting 
were read and approved. 
 

   President’s Report 
 

 Jim Litzinger turned the floor over to Tom Shadden of Aquatic Capital of America (ACOA) to 
address the board on upcoming events of interest to LBRA.   

o July 2, ACOA will host a “Celebration of Olympics” BBQ event ($5/adult, children and 
Olympians are free). Mr. Shadden invited LBRA to set up a table to advertize the 
organization.  

o Sunday, September 23rd, Swim Across America will hold an open water swim in Marine 
Stadium (proceeds to cancer research).  

o This weekend (May 4, 5&6) is Long Beach Yacht Club’s Opening Day. Rowers should be 
very careful in turning the yacht club corner, as many more yachts than usual will be docked 
at LBYC. 

 

 With respect to an office for LBJC, Jim Litzinger reported that an agreement had been reached 
between him and LBJC board members in a meeting with Mark Sandoval. A portion of A.C.’s 
workshop has been converted to office with access through Bay 4. All LBJC property must be 
removed from the kitchen. Mark Sandoval is reserving for LBJC a container slot in the storage 
yard. LBJC must remove everything from 10N per the agreement. 10N will be remodeled and 
turned into a large meeting room. Any storage in 10 N is under the control of LBRA. (Reinis 
disagreed that LBJC had agreed to this last point and he was immediately refuted by Jim and an 
LBJC board member, both of whom had been present at the Sandoval meeting.) 
 

 Concerning the spin bikes, Jim questioned how many the club should keep. The board 
consensus was two bikes should suffice at present and that those would be replaced by 
purchasing two bikes once the club has a budget with and equipment fund. Dan McGill 
volunteered to research spin bikes and give a presentation at next board meeting.  

 

 On new building projects, the contractor working on the LBJC office will be asked for a quote 
for the 10N remodel. 550K has been allocated by city of Long Beach for dock replacement at 
the rowing center. John Nunn stated that the money was approved by the Long Beach city 
council as part of a $17MM Tidelands plan. Jim Litzinger will pursue with the city whether 
some of this money can be used for apron replacement and the 10N rebuild.  



 

 

 Beach Crew wants to have summer workouts two to three times a week about 6pm, under a 
coach’s supervision. The board agreed to this by consensus and agreed to a two month bye for 
the college on maintenance fees. 

  

Treasurer’s Report  
 

 Andrea Arriola discussed details of using the club’s 501c3 status (special filing for gifts received over 
$5K, taxes on unrelated business income, need to file returns on time, acknowledgment letters for 
cash donations, need for broad sources of donations). Funds may be set up for specific purposes, 
including support of athletes, so donations may be earmarked if desired. Currently Andrea and 
Kristina Duggan work together on donations and acknowledgement letters. 
  

 On receivables, Andrea reported that Rowbics has not made a payment in the past two months, but 
Victoria Draper has paid her membership. Jim will remind her to pay the Rowbics bill. The Stanford 
Lightweights still owe the club $200.  Powerhouse Fitness is up to date. Reilley Dampeer needs a 
formal invoice to present to Potomac Boat Club for the $700 owed LBRA. A.C. will create the 
invoice. With respect to LBRA’s liabilities, Andrea stated that, with the Sykes quad paid off and 
having paid John Nunn and Boris Beljak roughly $57K, the club has no liabilities. A paper copy of the 
club’s financials is appended in the permanent records. 

 

 The Beach Sprints had entry income of $4800 (vs $6390 previous year), ergs sales income was the 
same as last year, yielding $4920 profits on 2012 Beach Sprints. Spring Regatta had a $634 loss. 
P&L for both events is appended in the permanent records. 

 

Captain’s Report 
 

 A.C. duPont  stated that the shop is in flux as he is working on moving everything after the LBJC 
office was carved out of the shop. Shoes for the Nemesis are back ordered and will be coming. 
Shoes for the men’s eights arrived but without any screws. The club incurred some cost because he 
had to beg/borrow screws from many colleges and clubs at the Crew Classic. Bay 5 has been 
reposted to squeeze one more quad in, and the doubles racks were repositioned to give better 
clearance. Fingers on the rolling racks have been changed out to square tubing. The aluminum 
outside rack will be taken down next week. One Peinert single was attacked by a dolphin leading to 
significant hull damage; a couple large crushes in the bow and a substantial side blow. 

 

Membership Chair  
 

 Kristina Duggan reported that, as of May 1, membership stands at 225, comprising 134 individual 
,46 family, 24 young adult, 13 friends, and 8 life. An updated member list is now posted. Kristina is 
creating a pdf form for emergency contact data which will be sent to the general membership. The 
data will be put in a notebook with coaches having access.  
 

 The club recently had a press release on hosting the Olympic trialists in the Long Beach Gazette, 
with a couple other releases from the club posted online with other news organizations. Kristina will 
work on more publicity for the club in future.   

 

 Kristina stated that Madison Kerst joined the club as junior, but has decided mainly to cox in future. 
As she really does not want to row, the $480 dues seem excessive, therefore the board consensus 
was to charge her $240 for her membership. 

 

Old Business 
 

 On the club website redesign, David Kline will email board members a link to the test website, with 
several questions seeking board input. Please send feedback with reply all so the same comments 
are not repeated.  The website host allows unlimited email addresses. The board agreed that 
officers will get addresses of the sort Officer@longbeachrowing.org  or 
membership@longbeachrowing.org which will redirect to their private emails. The address 
Board@longbeachrowing.org will redirect to everyone on the board.  
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New Business 
 

 John Nunn stated that Jack Nunn would like to use kitchen on Saturday mornings after Powerhouse 
sessions. Jim stated that this could be problematic in terms of cleaning and nonmembers thinking 
they could use the kitchen , but Jack has the OK on trial basis. 

 Mary Perrot reviewed the costs and advantages of using Regatta Central for Xmas and Spring 
regatta registration. The cost compared with regatta profits rules out using RC for the near future. 
(Figures appended in permanent records.) 

 Vaughn Sherman requested that regatta fee be instituted by LBRA on other groups using boathouse 
for their regattas. If LBRA members were allowed to enter such regattas, the fee could be waived.  
Jim stated that as the rowing center is a city building, instituting such a fee did not possible.   

 

A motion was made to adjourn and the meeting closed at 9:40pm.  
Respectfully submitted, 
Mary E. Perrot 
LBRA Secretary 

 

Action Items 

Yellow highlight     = issue closed and will be removed in next minutes 

 Date Action Actionee Status Due Date 

56 6/2/10 9/8/10 Maintain list of things 
that needs to be done around 
the boathouse. 

Jim Litzinger 
Dan McGill 

Open.5/12 1. Dan 
McGill will do 
engineering for wall 
extension. 2. Dan 
will bring a new 
plumber for men’s 
locker room. 

11/3/10 

59 7/7/10 Have new covers for boats 
fabricated.  Covers are for 
boats when they are being 
trailered.  9/8/10 The covers 
heat shrinkable and are 
reusable. 

John Nunn, 
A.C. duPont, 
Dan McGill 

Open 5/11 
Fabrication is in 
process, but Dan 
McGill will get a 

quote on purchasing 
covers. 

9/1/10 

62 8/4/10 Get quote for skylights. Jim Litzinger 5/12 Jim L. asked 
Jim Shields for a 

quote on the work. 

9/1/10 

63 9/8/10 Ask AC his ideas about how 
equipment in the storage yard 
is to be utilized.   

Jim 
Litzinger/AC 

duPont 

Open 5/12. See 
President’s report 

12/1/10 

79  5/4/11 No Trespassing signs AC du Pont 5/12 In progress, per 
Jim. 

6/1/11 

83 7/6/11 Checklist for new members AC duPont 
& Pat Hayes 

5/12 In progress. 
Create checklist for 
new members.  

8/11 

85 7/6/11 Launch replacement research John Nunn, 
John Van 
Blom, Dan 

McGill 

5/12  In progress, 
long-term search 

9/11 

86 7/6/11 Contractor billing AC DuPont 5/12 Still waiting for 
contractor bills 

9/11 

89 9/19/11 Computer & software for club’s 
business and membership 

Kristina 
Duggan & Jim 

Litzinger 

5/12 Jim to buy new 
hard drive this 
month. 

10/11 

91 9/19/11 Merchant Account for club Jim Litzinger, 
Andrea Arriola 

Open 5/12 
Treasurer will set up 

10/11 



 

 

 Date Action Actionee Status Due Date 

92 10/5/11 Set up monthly Sunday clinics Jim Litzinger 
AC DuPont 
All board 
members 

Open 5/12 no date 
set for any actions. 

11/11 

94 11/2/11 LBRA website revamp Board, David 
Kline, Andrea 
Arriola, Katrin 

Gleie 

5/12 in progress -D. 
Kline sending link to 
test website, board 
will give feedback 

3/12 

95 11/2/11 Communications to 
membership 

Kristina 
Duggan 

5/12 Open – 
Emergency contact 
pdf, see 
Membership report 

3/12 

97 12/11 Erg cost calculation A.C. duPont 5/12 AC has pelim. 
calculations & will 
come back with 
numbers at next 
meeting. 

3/12 

98 4/12 Block system demo video A.C.duPont, 
Kristina 
Duggan 

5/12 Open. Make 
video to explain 
block system for 
boat racks. Put 
online for members. 

5/12 

99 4/12 Regatta Central for future 
regattas 

Mary Perrot 5/12 $2K cost for 
Xmas Regatta 
deemed to much. 

5/12 

100 5/12 Spin bikes Dan McGill 5/12 Dan to do 
research on spin 
bikes (new/used) 

6/12 

101 5/12 Invoice PBC A.C. duPont 5/12 Write invoice 
for $700 to Potomac 
B.C. 

6/12 

 


